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The present papa shows the behaviour of 
Ti02 and mixtures of Ti02 + activated carbon 
when the organic to be degraded is 
progressívely dosed in an aqueous c w y s t  
suspension. Thus, we have studied phenol, 
salicylic acid and p-aminophenol degradation, 
observing that it is possible to obtain a ten 
times faster degradation when the compound is 
dosed in comparison to the diiect treatment of 
the concentmted solution (>lo0 ppm). The 
highest concentration to be effedvely treated 
by dosification and without saturation 
problems has been established for the dífferent 
organics tested. Also, FTR studies on the 
interaction of these molecules with the surface 
of ihese catalysts have been canied out. 
Degradation rnechanisrns under the 
experimental conditions ernployed and the 

'To wliom cor:c>pondciicc sliould be addressed 
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effect of the organic molecules interaction 
with the caiaiysts sinface has been proposed. 
In addition to this, cataiyst reactivation 
processes through adsorbed internediates have 
been noticed. 

Introduction 

Photocatalysis, as an advanced 
oxidation treatment, is consídered nowadays a s  
one of the most promising tecbnique (1-4). 
However, photocatalytic studies have mainly 
been focused on studies of individual 
molecules more than on the tmaíment of real 
mas (5-8). This is basically due to the 
catalyst activity loss with time. The 
deactivation is both of chemical and physical 
nature and occurs simultaneosly with the main 
reaction (9). In fact, photocatalysis is efficient 
at degrading organic pollutants at iow 
conceniraiions ai whieh prxesses s ~ c h  
coagulation, catalyst poisoning, pores 
blockage, etc, are minimised. The application 
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of p h o t d y s i s  to highly concentrated 
solutions has been consh-ained by the slowing 
down of the process, probably because of the 
mentioned processes. 

Taking into account these facts our 
research group has hied to solve this problems 
by the dosification of the contarninant to be 
degraded. The experimental procedure has the 
following steps: - In a 250 mL glass vessel Ti02 or an 

AC + Ti@ mixture has been 
".."..-.,ld :.. ?M -1 ^E ...-4-- -* 
P W ~ U I  111 LW 1 1 L  u1 W a G I  al 

pH 5. - Then, the W lamp was switched 
on and the soldon containing the 
organic pollutant was progressively 
added to the reactor. 

- Different dosing rata between 1 
and 8 ppm/min were tested during 
90 min. of reaction time. The 
pmcess was monitored by 
measuring the TOC evolution every 
15 min 

In the present paper the results obtained 
h m  phenol, salicylic acid and p-aminophenol 
aqueous solutions degradation are discussed 
and compared with the degradation of the 
concentrated samples (1 00 ppm). 

Ti& was Degussa P-25 (80 % anatase). 
Catalysts witb activated carbon (640 m21g) 
were obtained by mixing Ti& with the 
carbon at different proportions in an aqueous 
suspension continuously stirred for 1 h. After 
this, the mixture was filtered. The unmixed 
TiOz is denoted as bate-Ti02 and that 
containing a 13 % wlw actzvated carbon as 
AC-Ti02 (1 30 rn2lg). 

Experimental conditions: .-... 

The following experimental conditions were 
employed for al1 experiments: 250 mL giass 
vessels reactors, 200 m1 water at pH 5, and 
different doses of phenol, salicylic acid or p 
aminophenol dependiing on the experiment (1, 
2, 3... ppdmin). T i a  and AC-Ti02 
concentration were dwasys 2 g/L. Catalysts 
suspensions were continuously stirred anc' air- 
bubbled (100 dmin) .  For FTIR analysis 
catalysts were impregnated with a saturated 
n h e n ~ l  rnl;mil;ri nri;A nr n-nminlrnhnnnl sirntmr Y,.C.W., .,UI.C,..., " C ' U  V. Y - U I I . ' r . V Y r . C . . V .  "U&"* 

solution and placed afler 15 min. between two 
CaF2 for spectra acquisition. 

The conceutrations of the remaining phenol, 
salicylic acid, 4-amúiophenol and reaction 
intermediates at different readon times were 
HPLC-measured by using a reverse phase 
column (C18) Zorbax ODS 5p (Jones 
Chromatography) and a 0.2 M phosphonc acid 
mobile phase, using an UV detector (A= 210 
nm). TOC (total organic carbon), TC (total 
d n )  and IC (inorganic carbon) were 
measured by using a TOC Shimadzu 5000-A. 

For FTIR experirnents a FTIR 
spectrophotometer model RSll (UNICAM) 
was used. An interna1 reflection device 
(Standard Circle Liquid Analyzer, Spectra- 
tech, Inc.) has been employed for solution 
samples. Intervals of 2000 to 1000 cm-', a 
resolution of 2 cm-' and a forward and reverse 
---L-- -:-a --a ln .,..A A 9 ~u~ 
I J i U V i i l g  illillUl3 3 7  U L  i v  cruu v.& ru- 

respectively were used. Water referente 
spectm has been subtracted to every spectm 

Phenol 

Figures 1 and 2 show the results of the 100 
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pprn phenol solution degradation by the 
cataiysts Ti02 and AC-Ti02 and those when 
the organic is added by dosification ( 1 ,  2, 3 
and 5 &n/min) 

Fire 1. pprn degraded dming phenol degradation 
with bareTiOz cataiyst. X 100 pprn at t= O min, 
1 ppdmin, A 2 pptdmin, m 3 ppdmin, 0 5 
ppdmin. 

Figure 2. pprn degraded during phenol 
degradation with AC-Ti@ catalyst. X 100 
pprn at tr O min, 1 ppdmin, A 2 
ppmlmin, 3 ppmfrnin, 9 5 ppmlmin. 

As it can be osbserveü, after 90 min. of 
reaction time only h u i  20 ppm have been 
degraded fiom the concefltrated solution. On 
the wntrary, when phenol is dosified about 
200 pprn are degraded in the same time. 
During dosification experiments catalyst 
reactivation proceses seemed to occur, since 
in some cases periods of fast and slow kinetics 
wereobservebInfacSitbashalreaPdy 
indicated that some phenol degradatíon 
internediates can improve the catalytic by 

Figure 3. IR spectra from the intaaction of 
satured phenol/tizO solution widi die different 
catalysts. 
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means of their adsorption onto the catalyst 
surface (6 ). Doses higher than 5 pprdmin are 
not effective because of the posible cataiyst 
surface saturation, resulting in the process rate 
reduction. 
The interaction of phenol molecules wíth the 
catalysts surface has already been studied by 
FI'iR (10). Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectra 
obtained h m  the phenol interaction with the 
indicated catalysts and the molecule referente 
spectm. 

In the spectrum tiom the molecule interaction 
with the bare-Tia catalyst the disappearance 
of the M)H vibration can be clearly observed, 
in addition to the vCO and vC=C vibrations 
&ihis. c;la.iges he phem: -rLi,-n 

have been attributed to ihe formation of a 
phenoxo compound, as it bas been described 
(1 1, 12): 

Nonetheiess, in the spectra fiom the phenol 
interaction with the catalyst 13AC-Ti@ the 
M)H vibration does not disappear, con- to 
this, it seems that this band and thaí h m  the 
K-0 v i b d o n  tend to grow wider. &so, the 
intensity reductíon and shifi to higher 
wavenumbers of one of the vC=C vibrations 
(the one located at higher wavenumbers) is 
observed. These changes are proper of 
rmmeh;c rcb&tiitinnr in ?!x aromatic nng 
ln addfion to this, a new band at 1441  cm-' is 
observable. This band has also been noticed in 
FTIR studies c . e d  out by our research group 
with hydroquinone and T i a .  As a conclusion 
it seems that the phenol interaction with these 
cataiysts can be giving species like: 

This change in ihe phenol interaction with the 
catalyst AC-Tia could be ihe cause of the 
slightly better catalytic behaviour observed for 
this cataiyst. 

Salievlic acid a 

Figures 4 and 5 show the salicylic acid $ 
degradation results by the catalysts Ti02 and 
AC-Ti02 when the organic is added by dosage 
(1,2,5 y 6 ppdmin) and the cuncentrated 100 
ppm salicylic acid solution is treated. O 

Figure 4. ppm degraded during saikytlic acid 
degradation with bare-TiQ catalyst. X 100 ppm at 
t= O min, 1 ppmlrnin, A 2 pprnhin, i S 
ppdmin ,  O 6 ppmlmin. 
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Fígnre 5. ppm de@& during saiiq¿k ocui 
degradation with AC-Ti02 catalyst. X 100 ppm at 
t= O min, 1 ppmímin, A 2 ppmímin, i 5 
~omímin. o 6 uudmin. 

Similarly to the obtained with phenol, the 
salicylic acid dosage achieves stronger 
degradations beiig the 5 ppmlmin dosage the 
most adequate. Salicylic acid shows a 
remarkabie faster degradation rate than phenol, 
since under the sarne conditions (5 ppmhnin) 
190 ppm of phenol have been degraded while 
almost 280 pprn of salicylic acid have been 
eliminated by the catalyst Ti02+AC. 

Oppositely to the observed in the 
phenol degradation, the addition of AC 
significantly improves the Ti02 catalytic 
behaviour. With the goal of determining if 
these changes can be associated with 
modifications of the molecule interaction with 
&e -tAj>& SnUirfUw FTI?, ed&ieS yf & 

catalyst impregnated with the compound were 
carried out. 

Figure 6 shows the salicylic acid 
interaction with the catalyst and the nolecule 
reference FTIR spectra 

Figure 6. IR spech-a from the interaction of satured 
sa¿icyZic rscidlHzO solution with the different catalysts. 
suiicylic &id reference spectnim is a h  shown (1 0). 

if the spectrum from the acid interaction with 
the bare-Ti02 catalyst is compared with the 
reference spec tm the disappearance of the 
salicylic acíd charactenstic bands at 1295, 
1439 and 1664 cm-' can be observed (13). 
.Ah, 8 new bmd t 1533 cm-', attrihutahle to 
the foxmation of the corresponding salt is 
noticed. On the other han& in the spectrum 
from the molecule interaction with the 
catalysts containing AC the vC-O and 6 0 H  
vibrations are not present. however the band at 
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1525 cm-' is not observable and the vC=O at 
1652 cm-' is visible but shifted from its 
original position. Taking into account these 
results the following possible coordinations 
can be found: 

The weak coordination of the salicylic acid 
with the cataiyst ii02-AC couici 'be the cause 
of its better cataiytic behaviour during dosage. 

Figure 7. pprn degraded dunng p-aminophenol 
degradation with bare-Ti@* catalyst. X 100 ppm at 
t= O min, A 2 ppdmin, 5 ppdmin, O 8 
ppdmin. 

p-amino~henol 
Figures 7 and 8 S ~ O W  the p 

aminophenol degradation results by the 
catalysts TiOz and AC-TiO2 when the orgaiúc 
is added by dosage (2,5 y 8 ppdmin) and 
concentrated 100 pprn salicylic acid solution is 
treaied. 

Sirnilady to the obtained with phen,l 
and salicylic acid the paminophenol dosage 
degradaíion is significaatly faster than that of 
the concentrated solution. Also, the fastest p 
aminophenol degradation if compared with 
those of phenol and salicylic acids must be 
pointed out. While about 190 and 280 pprn of 
these compounds are degraded (respectively 
wirii AS-Ti@ caraiyst, 5 ppmíminj, up to 330 
pprn of p-umimphenol have been eliminated 
in 90 min. Additionally, paminophenol can 
achieve a 8 ppmJmin dosage without any 
noticeable saturation process. Also, 
ciunifirnntly r i ; f f ~ f i ~ ~ ~  k m p p n  b& --u-------- 
catalysts have been observed. 

Figure 8. pprn degraded during paminophenol 
degradation with AC-Ti02 catalyst. X 100 pprn at 
t- O min, A 2 ppmlrnin, 5 pprn/min, 0 8 
ppmímin. 
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Similarly to the other tested wmpounds FTIR 
studies have been canied out in order to 
determine the organic interaction with the 
catalysts surfaces. 

Figure 9 shows the FTR spectra 
obtained from the aminophenol interaction 
wíth the catdysts bare-Tí@ and AC-Ti@, and 
the molecule reference spectnim. 

VC-N 

Figure 9. IR spectra from the interaction of satured 
p-aminophenolMzO solution with the different 
catalysts. P-aminopknol reference spectnim is also 
shown (10). 

In the aminophenol interaction with bare-Ti02 
spectrum the disappearance of the vC-N 
vibration is clearly observed. This is 
charactenstic of the formation of an aniline 
salt. However, in this molecule interaction 
with the catalyst AC-Ti02 spectrum this band 
remains and the SOH vibdon  bands 
disappears. Since the -OH group in the 
aminophenol ís more alkaline than ihe -NH2 
group, and the hydroxylic groups in the 
catalyst with AC seem to be more acidic than 
those in the bare-Tia, it seems plausible to 
wnsider that the i n t d o n  in the AC 
catalysts takes place by means of the 
hydroxylic group. Consequently, the species 
present in these cataiyst could be the 
foliowing: a 

n 
n 

As it has been observed the molecule E 
interaction with the AC-Ti02 catalyst by 
means of the hydroxylic group seems to favour 
h e  degradation. 

h s i f  pdnn ir zn ttfi_cient method tn enhmco 
the photocatalytic degradation of the studied 
molecules: phenol, salicylic acid and p- 
aminophenol. The obtained resuits show that 
applying the pollutant solution dosification it 
is possible to achieve a 10 times faster 
ciegradation in comparison to &e obiaineci wiui 
the concentrated solution containing 100 ppm 
of more. 
FTIR studies suggest important changes in the 
interaction of the studied molecules with the 
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cataiysts surfaces due to the presence of 
activaíed carbon. These intemction changes 
can be responsible of the better catalytic 
activity of AC-Tia, specially at the 
degradation of p-aminophenol and salicylic 
acid during the dosage process. 

The optimum dosification rata for 
phenol and salicylic acids are about 5 
ppmlmin while for p-aminophenol it can be 
increased up to 8 ppm/min However, different 
faster and slower steps have been observed 
during the dosifícation experiments with 
phenol and salicylic acid. This can be 
attnbuted to reactivation processes due to the 
adsorption of certain intennediates onto the 
catdy(;ts S&%. 

When the degradation experiment has 
been canieú out at a higher initial 
concentration (100 ppm) of any of these 
compounds the reaction becomes much more 
slower. In these cases stronger adsorption 
proceses could be blocking the active centres 
of the catalyst and then reducing the rate of the 
posible degradation mechanisms. 

We have successfully applied the 
dosification to the photocataiytic degradation 
of red wastes. E s  process may open new 
ways to the application of photocatalysis as an 
efficient waste treatment. 
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